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Group Insurance
] hope all our people will

take great interest in tbe
Group Insu.rance story which
features this issue of The
Family Tree.

It is now a good Ulany )'ears
since we began to enjoy the
protection whicb group insur
ance affords our families. In
all cases, especially those in
volving ad,'anced age, or long
periods of illness preceding
death, we have observed that
the insurance mone)' paid
under our Group Insurance
plan constitutes an important
part of the estate left by the
one who bas passed away.

[ think that all of us firmly
believe Group Insurance has
prond its worth.

C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager

'BlUf
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Abon-Cars load1n&' qtu.rkr_ton ioU at
C1eann.ter Pres:-to-Iop sl.oraC"r.. On No
nmber :end U1ry a,·rn.red one a minute.

J/;t.Ton Limit
To better distribute avail3ble ton

nage of PrcHo-qs. purchases are
limited at [he Clearwater mill to ~ ton

(cooUnued on page 3)

L1ne·up or ,.~bicles and eu,
tomen to pureh&se P'res-to--Iop
at C1eanrattr.

AmerieLn.5 locIa,. have the b~
Mnest en" In blSlory-$l50 bUlloD$ of
dollars $Oclted away In savlnp: Favor_

Ite channels for sa\'lnp are WlU' bond'
and life I"-"Unanc~.

Cr.-ilia.. pUIII Iic.:..s~ holdas or~ incr....s
i..g b)' 10,000 each ,"Ontll!

Ahoy_The soJd-out sip c_ up at about.

10:30 each mernin... Pns-to-Iop employee

Helen Barber hanp It up with a ,mUe. but

U1e cU-"tomers who arrive too late. , .. don't

'mlI~.

II might seem :J highly desirable state of affairs to the uninitiated ...
th:1.t of having :1 he:!.vr order file and a line-up of customers anxious to
bur every bit of product tn:!t can be manufactured, but Pres-to-logs
~ Roy Huffman will likely disagrt:.'C.

Dating from the early days of the war when the War Department pbced large
orders for Pres-to-Iogs (for fuel and from which to make charcoal for gas
masks) there has been one ever-present problem ... how to get more production.

To those who fancy this to be an easily tolerated problem and one that should
excite Iitlle worry, it .must be said that a cus(omer who wanls to buy :lIld can't,
generally becomes hIghly vocal. seems to suffer acute pain. will indignantly

state his case, will argue the maHer at
length and is given to indulgence in
conversation warmly descriptive of
companr and producL

Coal Strike No Help
:\'or can ~lr. Lewis and his cool

~trike be judged by any standard to
have eased the situation. In fact, John
L. probably rates as enemy number one
in Pres-to-Iogs' liule black book. his
strike having nggravatcd anew that
which was already none tOO good.

At Rutledge orders for Pres-to-Iogs
far exceed production and there isn't
the slightest chance of gaining on the
order file. There is the further prob
lem of green fuel which causes frl.'·
quent interruptions and lost d3ys of
production.

At Potlatch ... likewise. but with
fewer days lost each month because of
fuel.

At Clearwater ... there was a small
inventory of Pres-to-logs a short time
back, [he machines h3d been (:tnd still
are) :lble to operate a 24-hour day,
seven days per week, but business is
too good.



Barb \\ ire would be like a fe:lther bed
eompued to this product and if we do nQ'
reah'e full atljunment on the entire amou
ill\'oh-ed ($I,!P-5.86) we are going to VerJ
seriously con,ider turning all af our eo.i
deoce o\"er to the proper authorities for
pros«Ulil)fl nnder Ihe Pure Food and Drur,,,

"\\'c 113.\'e learned also, through bunk
h(,use telcpath}', that anf altempt on th(
pan (Ii the company to f~d or use th.
..tuff as bedding wilt c.au.se us to be reo
poned to the Humane Society.

"Ele\'t~n head oj p.aek mules and hor
\tcre leJt in Htadquant:r5 right aftcr the
c1o-.e (\f the huntiug staSOll, at .....hic,h tirnt
WI; had about six inches of mow on the
meaduw. The bull png: were told to giw
Ihi", stock three or fOUf bales of the junk
we gOt from Lewiston and to feed thftn Olll
in the meadow. Bttie\'e it or 1I0t but the:
.tock look one look at Tro)"s b.'lled weetb
3ml walked off and starled pawi1ljl" dowlI
through the snow for what dried gr:tl't
the)' could find Oil the meadow. Nt)w thi.
pack string came ir(llll \\'hilcbird whert
pasture lantl mns he.'l\'}' 10 sage brush, cae
hl~ and r:mlesm,kes "nd th('~' are 110t.:I bil
choosc)' as 1('1 what th(:y eon hill they slmplr
Mnlll IIOl stomach the sight of those wetds
from LC"'isKlll,

".\l; ~usceplible as I am to har ievcr I
Mill have a first lime to be bothered by
the stuff from Lewiston. Ila~' fever lncauS
literally JUSt whal it says .. , there has to
be some hay present if )'OU arc going to get
the fever,"

Compl:linant reslS, and there you have it
, .. evidence that l\[ r, Bradbury was wronge
and didn't enjoy it,

First Aid
By CHAltL£S Et't.ISG

Cl~artt'OUr Sa(dy Dirtctor
The first organized first aid class in the

U. S. was eondncted in Jennyn. Pennsyl
'·ania. in September of 1899. The c1a.u ""as
instructed b}' Dr..\Ialhur J. Shields for a
I;mup of 25 coal miners. The fiul text
book on Fiht Aid \\'"':lS publish~ ill this
COUlltl'}' in 1900. Since that time the Arner
i~ Red Cro» has trained nine milliOl1
J'l!rStmS in first Aid. The Bure;1It of :\fines
has trained t....o million and man)' thOUs.1nd$
of Roy Scouu. Camp Fire Girls. Girl Scouts
anti «her organu.1tions ha\'e received such
training.

The records of the Kalinna.1 Safet)' Coun
cil indicate tb.1t people who are trained in
First Aid are 50':(, less apt to luxe :1lI acci
dent, This shonld be sl!ffie.ient reason fot
enrolling- in a First Aid class at the f.rst
opportunity and 1 wallt to ull:e e\'ery P.F.I.
emplo)'cc to do so,

Abo\'"e-8efore reedlnz: on Le..lston 112.,
CD.. I:s contentedly ehew1n, cad and pleaa.
uti)' thlntinz: or nen feetUnz: time..
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hIe \\ith ~'<)ur dairy henl, pillS the direct
irritating actioll FrOlll tile Ihistle harbs,

"Tho.: tlllly Ixl~si\)le wa~' to gel :UI)" good
From this ha~' is to !Catter it OUI on Ihe
sno"' and lei the cattle pick out what lillie
edible material there is in it. But, be certain
to pile 11 up in the spring and burn it, You
can thus keep from spreading the weed scetl
o\"er rour pasture lot.

"T do nOI kllOw the source of )'our hal",
but cert:linly somc adjustment is in order
and 1 suggest rou COU1.1Ct )'our supplier
with that thought in mind."

FULL ADJUSTMt."'T DEMANDED

Comp1:linant Bradbul)' further deposeth
with his own pen-

"Our bill from Do.: Whirc was $93 and is
enclosed. Aftcr you ha"e noted it, pleue
turn it ewer 10 Mr. Sprague for p;I)'lllCflt.
The long sharp hubs iound on the Russian
thistle l~d in the cows throats SO badly
they couid not regurgitate the foul wtteb
$hipped us from the OC:lrw:tter hay field.
This resulted in an ae<:umulation in the
stomachs of the cows that poisoned them.
By the time Doc White arri\'ed in HC:ld
quartl;rs they were bleeding from the eyes,
e:lrs, n05C and throat."'n the past we ha,'e l*tfI able to use this
stuff {rom O(':lrwater as bedding but I
simpl)' haven't the intestinal iortitude to ask
an~'ooe to Ibmw this stuff I)Ut for bedding.

~Aher rMin, on Lewiston tklslles.
Eyes "-U dosed ."Ith pain, loG $let to ehew
cad, body ruted ..lth fe..er. punt and
emaciated.
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THE FkMItY THEE ;..; Mo~e Hay Trouble
: :: Thl're bas been tr('luble aplt:l\I) ir.xn the

~allcd h:1.\' reel'iv«l at HeadqlL1rteU froOi
Ihe Clearw';ter thi<tk p;ueh. aeeorrling to
logging' suptrinu.-mlent 110.....31'11 Bradbury
~,ho quite ob,"i('luslf. judging from a lener
r«entl)" r..'<:eh·ed. is nulTagcU by ooth price
and qu:dit}".

~Ir. Bradbury plath his case ",ell &
hibiu A and B sh('lwing the effeeb oi Oear
water hay on Ihe: mir)"'s pri~e cow. appears
00 thi$ page. Exhibit C is a Idler from
"cteriuarian K. A. While, Lcv;iston. The
i('lll,owing are ch<>icc exerpts-

"'.-\$ FlU knoll,. yoor ~)' is af :l I'ery
inferior qualil)·. In some b;tle!> 1 f:liled to
lind ;l.Oy alblia at an. the entire bale con·
~isting of R~ian thistle. chnl l;ll':lSS and
Johnson gras.... As explained 10 ~·ou. these
gl'a5$t.S when CUI and improperly cllred con
uin Pna.sic acid. H}·droc)"ll.nk acid. ('IT C)'
anidcor~ poi,;t)niog. This W:l the trou-

I kuew a man ;md his n:U1lt.' W:lS Horner,
Who used to livc in Grumble Corner;
Grumble COnK!r in Cross Patch 1'own,
And he ne>'cr ",as seen "'ithout a iro",n.

And nl,1t1t a discontcnted mourner
I'! spending his d.1)'S in Grumble Comer;
Sour and $.1d. wholl1 I long 10 ~ntreat

To take a house in Thanks·gh'ing street.

.\11 nit! colored preacher "'as .....arning
hi~ parishioners about s;n. "Sin." he said.
"i,\o l:lx :'I big dog, Dert's de. big dog oi
prillc, and de big dOl: fir en,')·. and de big
dog of gluttony. and finallr. brothers. dere's
de big dog of sex. :\'0..... fotks }'OU gOlb
kill doo;e big ~5 afore lou're ever gortn:I
get to he:n-en. Ir can be done-I know
btt:Iu.se I\'e d<>nc it. 1 killed de big dog of
ft1\!)" and de big dog of pride. and de big
dog of gluttony-and )'e5. brethren, 1 1dlkd
de b~ dog of sex ,-

,\ small I'oice rose from the rear of the
church "Brother. are )'00 ~ure dat las' dog
didn't di<- a natllral death?"

lU1I15ters tate I. rlrm sand aplnst
p.mes of d.ann bat with neTer I. qaalm
or hrlnp or c.rtKfenee will pufonn I.

manbp ctnmOD1,

Thanksgiving
Another day for the giving of Ihanks

h3s come and p3ssed .. , in the process
provoking \'3rious hilS of prose and
poetry from present day pens and
n:surrei:tion of famous lines done by
writer:. of lhe past. We like the punchy
lillie two verse:. by Josephine Pollard.
Ihat, slrictly speaking, are :t bit off
the subjei:t of Thanksgiving day itself,
but contain a world of wisdom and
bid p:tuse for reOection ...

&ti~., •.............~ ~
Coruspondent.

Mabel Kd1ey •. , •••.. , •.... Pot1J.teh
WUlAr4 Bums •••• _ • • • • . • • • Rut.ledge
Ch&rle5 Ep1lnC •••..••. C'1earnter Plant
carl Pta*: •.•. , , , , , . , . , Headquartera

PubUahttt by PotlJ.teb Poral6" ~ Onee
Monthly fIX" Free DlstrlbuUon to Employee$
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Will Use Family Tree
Story

The Greal Northern "Coat,') house. organ
of the Great Northern Railwa)', has asked
vcrmission to reprint the storr "\Vaterways
to a Frontier" which appe."lfed ill the Sep
tember Fomil)I Tree and concerned early
da)I transportation across 1..11.:e Coeur
d·Alene.

Good Advice
The Keep Idaho Green Committee of the.

Lewiston Junior Chambc.r (If Commc.rCf:
aren't content to ~ilTlpl)- ke-ep tr~ ill Ihe
forbts in a green stale ... but ha,·e. followed
along with some timcl}" ad,;ce about Otrist·
nib trees.

A printed tag, for attachment to each
ChriSlmu tree b)' the dealer who has it for
sale, reads as follow$;

w~lerT)' Christmas. This tree is 10be
come. Ihe srmbol in your home of the. most
iml)()nant e,'ent this e.nh has C\'er known
... TI:IE BIRTH OF CHRISTI

"Gaily tlcrorated it will reflect the glory
of Christmas and increase tbe pleasures of
your guests :and f.unily.

"Bill ... it is inflammable and could
bring tr:lgc<I)' to your home. Avoid orna·
ments that could set it afire. Do nOt place.
it near all open flame , . , BE CAREFUL
WlTll FfRE!

"Let Ihis tree bring (iIllr JOY on Christ
mas Oa}'!"

-,-------=------c:---:=

UJlAYILWORKED I 'DA.Y
Ll:t10UT A LOSTTIME

1-__.....'-"- LD E !'liT

Sstet,. slfn painted on sawmill ..-..II at
Potlal<:h near Ultrance to mill.

Page ThreeTHE FAMILY TREE
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Arrow"?

(Continued [rom page one)
per day per customer. This scheme.
howc\'er, has not pru\'en enlirely trOll·
ble frd: and November 2nd brought a
{Olal of -ri6 cars, trucks :md trailers to
the plant for 14 ton each of Pres-t.;
logs. A bit of arithmetic will disclose
that this is, roughly, a customer per
minute throughout the day.

Since that November day there ha\'e
been few mornings that have not
found a line-up of cars and customers
awaiting opening of the fuel office at
S A. ~l. and it has been necess=try to
place a man between the plant gate
and the fuel office to direct traffic.

Only day to day production is now
available to fill orders. This is divided
between customers who call at lhe
plant and those who ha \'e ordered de
Ih'ery to their homes. No orders are
written ahead for those who come to
the plant. It's first corne, first served
each day as long as the supply lasts
(the sold-out sign generally goes up
aoom 10:30 each morning). Orders
for downtown delivery are no longer
accepted because the file awaiting de
livery will lake upwards of six weeks,
It willlikeir be the latter part of Janu
ary before such orders can again be
accepted.

Perhaps at me future date these
days of too many customers will be
thought of as "good old days," but it
seems improbable. l\leanlimc, unless
you arc onc of those fortunate indi-
viduals who possess a full fuel bin, itThe dc\'otcd wife is one who is alwa)'s

anxious to g~l home to her husband. Shc is might be well to petilion the dcity for
afraid he may be clljo)'ing her absence. mild weather and an easy wintcr.

III tile old do)'s "/,a)' dirl" referred to
gaJd.bj·/Jl'i"C soil, 1101 10 'IOVt/S.

10, \Vhat iii orl('ln of word "lumber"?

Thcre were many other questions.
Do yOli know the answer to all ten
above? If not, see page seven,

Quiz Program
It W:IS quit. day at the Lewiston

Rotan' Club meeting on :--':o\"ember
13th \\"ith P.F.!. 00:-::. C. L. Billings
in the role of ClifLon Fadiman on an
"Information Tree:t" program,

The e'(pcrb piCht'd from the club
mcmber"hip to answer que:>tions re-
cei,ed ~uch queries as follow-

I. Oou tbe . S. ba..e more or less
foren land thlUl other countries •..
Lakin,. the ",'orld as a whole'!

2. Is tbere more land rrowln,. trees
or farm crops In the U. S. '!

3. In what. state was first eooper
ath'e timber proteeth-e assodaUOD
fonned?

4. What forest flre cost most In hu
man li..n?

5. Cellulose Is used to produce fiber"
and comes from t.be eoUon plant,.
aJso from wood. Will land planted
to colton or soulhern pine prodnu
the most cellulose per acre?

6. Wbere ...... first sawmill in tbe
weslern pine nC10n located.? What
yeat?

7. Whal was the first eommen:la1
carfO ever shipped from the U. S.?

8. What. was the first moth'e power
ror sawmills?

9. What. was the "Mark or the Broad

November, 1946

Right A new bulldlnr suppl)' yard. located in LewIston Orch-
ards, ready for business ... the property of 1I0me Owners Supply,
Le,,'lston. The round-top pr:l1:'Cl; were bull! whb arches from lbe
Potlate.h unit of P.P.I. and serve as storafe sheds for materb,ls.
The brooder house in the left. forepound was buill witb sis-foot
radius lU'ches and hu had a dormer added to ('I\'e more Urht.

Lett-"Come qukll:," 5ll.ld Sbell Andre-or, Clearwater producUon
suppermkndent, ''1rc'.-e "01 a hi, 10" up by lh~ slip that we want
you to photol"J1lph. It ...111 really put aU the others you've C"'u
seen to abam.e. You'll ntyer use another pktv.re 01 a bll" Joe In
Th~ FamUy T'ree after you 5et this one."

Mr. ADdrew holds tbe blr 101:' at Idt, ponderin,. wbat to do
....Ith It.. Tbere Is DO IdenUlyio,r stamp lJO be taD't return it to the
eamp from whertee It. ea.m~. In fad it Is hardly ta.r,.e enOUfh bI
dbmeter to permit Irtampio,r . . . (Boward Bn.dbury wtll likely
~ a letter).



According to Equitable Life A5sut"allU
Sociel~' one out of In'el')' six applic:lnu for
indkido21 life insurance is lurned do....-n
bea.use of ph~'Sica1 condition. M2n)' othcn,
because of age, find the C05t prohibiti\"e.
Thus man}' people are either ineligibte for.
or cannot afford. iDdi~'idual life insurance.

As lbere is no age limil, and no media.l
examination is necessal')' for Group Insur·
ant:e. man)' emplo)-ees are afforded prou~c

lion through Group Insurance ....-hkb they
could obtain in no other W3)',

Insurance S\lf\'e}' figures state that all
C'mplO}'ees who arc disabled for more tha.n
:t. week wilJ, 011 all :werage, be a\\'a)' from
work il)r 28 d:ws. This is a long time 10
be \\,ithl)ut a pa)'check and tl) be faced in
addition with the heavy expenses entoliled
b)' illness or accident_

Accident and health benefits are par
ticularly needed at such a tUne and are pro
\'ided uooer the P,F.I. plan al 2 fraction of
the cost that would ha\'e to be paid for
wmp;'nable poticies ....-ith insurance com
pan)'.

OF EVERY 100 E~IPLOYEES I

24

or mon

By 1-1. L TORsE~,

A.u't Sec'y-TuQs. PEJ.

4S
hove no individual

life insurance

out of every 100 employees cannot
qualify for individual life insuroncf

iii••••• _
1•••••••••••••••_

•••••••••••••••••1••••••••1L.1l fa•••••,
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point is that insurance surveys show
a high percentage of workers are not
adequately covered by insurance and
that some have none at all. This pro
duces worry about wh.:tt might happen
to their dependents in the event of
untimely death and C:'luStS a feeling of
insecurity. All of which, unless cor
rected, generally resuhs in lower
worker elliciency. Group insurance is
then the concern of the employer be~

cause it helps create a high employee 16
morale. The reason for the employee's
interest is obvious, .. he gains needed
protection at low cost.

The P,F.I. Plan
The group insur:mce plan which

Potlatch Forests, Inc.. carries with the
Equitable Life Assurance Society of
New York proddes for life insurance
and accident :lnd health insurance.
It is known as a contributory plan in
which the employee and the employer
each pay a portion of the cost.

The company's first group contract
began in 1929 :and co\'ered only the
employees of the Clearwater plant and
a few employees of the Clearwater
woods operation. In 1931 this plan was
extended to cover the employees of
the Potlatch plant and in 1937 was
again e:'(tended to cover the employees
of the Rutledge plant, The original
group contract provided for life and
accident and health insuT:lnce for cer
tain amounts on certain jobs, with an
increase in certain coverages at the

The que~tion .. "What is Group
Insurance" ... almost invariably is the
firsl one asked in a discussion of the
subject. SO it should be proper to begin
this :lrticle with :1 few words of ex
pbnation.

Group insur:'!nce is a plan of insur
':InCC whereby a large group of em
ployees of one employer is insured.
USU:1l1y the plan covers life inSllunce
and accident and health insurance.
Under :t group plan each employee
assumes the burden of insuring his
fellow employees and the rate charged
by the insurance company for the life
insur:mce premium will be: b:tscd on
the claims paid the entire group (av
erage e.>,;perience ... the insurance
company terms it).

Group inSlJrance plans are normally
not written for groups of less than
fift)" emplo)"ees and only then if n
per cent of the eligible employees sign
up for the plan. Unlike other forms
of insurance, group life insurance
carries no cash or surrender value.
It is simply lerm insurance which
co\'ers the insured employee while he
remains in the employ of a particular
employe-r_ It pro\'ides much cheaper
protection and the premiums 3re much
10V.'Cf than would be: the cost of an
individual life policy purchased of an
insurance comp,:,"y in a similar
amount.

The principal reasoo for group in
surance from an emplo)'er's stand-



Alom1e selenUst, asked by dJ$turbed
friend whether atomic: boltlb c:ould p0s

sibly destroy world-"Afttr all, even If
It should, It Isn't u U the world were a.
ma.jor pipet."

tion Exchange). Benefits are payable
under the accident and health coverage
for anyone illness or disability for
a period of 26 weeks providing Ihat
the employee is disabled or ill for that
long a period. All claims under the
group contract are handled by the em
ployer to insure their prompt payment
in each case.

Bene[its Paid
Since 1929 when rhe first group con

tract was entered into covering em
ployees of this company, the following
benefits have been paid to the em
ployees or their beneficiaries:

Total disability benetits....$ 34,133.00
Accident and health bene-

fits 3;6,98937
Death benefits _._ .. ._.__ .. ;02,617.00

These figures are accumulative only
to June 30, 1946, the end of the last
policy year. Additional claims, of
course, have been paid since that time
which would further increase the above
figures.

As of November I, 1946, there were
2,789 P.r.!. employees insured, with
total life insurance in force of $6,72;.
500.00 and accident-health coverage
providing for $64,070.00 weekly in
demnily under the accident and health
coverage.

-----

amounts of insurance provided for in
their respective classes.

Beneficiary

Life coverage provides for payment
of the amount of life insurance carried
by the employee in the event of his
death from any cause. Payments will
be made to the beneficiary designated
by the employee at the time he signed
up for group insurance, or to whatever
beneficiary he should name at a later
£laiC if he decides to change bene
ficiary. (The employee has lhe right
[0 change the beneficiary al any time
he desires by giving proper notice to
the employer.) The life policy may
be paid to the beneficiary in one lump
sum, may be paid partly in one sum
and tne balance over monthly pay
ments for a given period of time or the
entire amount may be paid in monthly
installments, if so designated by the
insured employee, or if requested by
the beneficiary. The amount may also
be left wilh lhe insurance company to
draw interest and may be withdrawn
at a later date by the beneficiary.

Accident and Health Coverage

Accident and health coverage under
the plan provides for weekly benefits
to be paid the employee in the event
of non-occupational injuries and ill
ness. (Disability resulting from oc
cupational injuries or illness are paid
under provisions of the Workmen's
Compensation law of the State of
Idaho by the Workmen's Compensa-

Rll"ht _ba,'&-Polleles c:overlnl" life and
a.cc:ldtnt and heallh.

Woekly
Accident &:

Group Lite Sickness
Earnlnp insura.nce Benefit

Less than $ 900 750 $ 7
$ 900 1,100 1,000 12

1,100 1,400 1.500 15
1.400 2,400 2,000 20
2,400 3,400 3.000 30
3,400 4,800 4,000 40
4,800 7,,00 6.000 40

The amount of insurance on the
life of any employee is to be deter
mined in accordance with the basis set
forth in the table above. except that
any increase of insurance in accord
ance with the said basis shall become
effective only if the employee is actu
ally working full time, and for full
pay on the date of the eligibility for
increase. Otherwise, such increases
shall become effective upon his return
to work at full time and full pay. All
adjustments in the amounts of in
surance are made on January I and
July I of each year. It is mandatory
that employees subscribe for the

RESULTS FROM AN ACCIDENT

end of the first and second five-year
periods of coverage. In 1940 the plan
W:lS Jfficndcd to provide increased
benefits in its present form and cover
age was extended to all woods em
ployees. Due to the small amount of
particip:nion in the woods, it was
found necessary in 1941 to make the
group plan compulsory for all em
ployees in order to keep the contract
in effect. The group plan now in effect
for the employees of Potlatch Forests,
Inc., provides for life coverage and
health coverage as shown in the fol
lowing table ... the amounts to be
determined by the rate oJ the em
ployee's annual earnings.

ONE OUT OF EVERY 9 DEATHS

000®®0®0
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do", n to serious "'inter logging ",'ith truck
roads in (',J(ccllcnt eonditil>ll duc to a good
fall wllrking o,'er and trucks well chained
.......e should ge1. in sornt good logging.

Qiff' Fra:dtr became a ca~uahy from a
skidding accidtnt when ht ""ound up in a
....indfall He was taken to SL Josc:ph's
Ilospital. Lewiston.

The probkm oi rongh locking boots is
a subject being milch di5Cllsscd b)" the boy~

You should sec :>OllIe oi their creations.
Jean Rhodc:s and Wind)" DeniMJrger :ue
offering fr,"/: ad\·ic:c on ~how not to rough
lock boots.~

"So )"ou lost rour poor husband. I'm so
SOTT)·. How did it happen?"

"He was keelt b)' :I ....e:aseL~
~Killed .b,' a weasel? TMt'S \'eT)' un-

usual." -
-Is dri,-ing hotornobiL Is comeeng to

railroad crossing_ Deedn't hear no ""tastl"

From Harry Roone,}' c:omes
this inquiry ... "Has anyone
seen Joe Parker's Helic:opter?"

Camp 59---f.'leadow Creek
Roads and landings completed and txcqlt

to he: in illtl SQIt: production before king.
Earl Riuhcitne'r has mo"eeI O\'er from Camp
14 2nd ...i11 k foreman at Camp 59. Ste'l"e
Cooligan. who has been forc:nl.1n htre. has
g(lOe for the I\·imer.

'Headquarters
Tht final dar of huming season found

a i~' of the faithful stili in the: field hoping
for a Frank )'Ierriwell fini~. Henry Hem·
I)' actually did .finish up in Horatio Alger
~lerriweII style. bagging :I bull elk .... ith
a n:r)' nke shot between ~ tyes.

Tht' final .....ed: of the hUllIing sea5Ol1
brought '·ct}· good deer hunting when snow
started the deu on their migratioD to lower
altitude and pretl)· much concentrated
them along a routt of U"3-"el

The election found Atadquaners out of
step ... wt went Democratic. Just before
tlecrion Jack McKinnon, st:'1llnch Repub
lic.an that he is, departed for Washington,
D. C, 50 he wasn't Oil hand to say "I told
you so" the day after. Well wishers art
hoping Jack has a nice trip bill tltt last
two times he has \'elllured mllside of Htad
'l\l:lners misfortune has O,"enaken him.
First there was the trip to Jamlloree when
he was somehow mislaid at Le.....iston on lhe
way hOlllc. The nell:t tint.: out he rcturned
from Orofino witholll his b.1g, ha"ing ldt
it in the hOlel loub)·. .

Talk of 1947 hunting season is alrtau)'
cheap ;lnd plentiful with great schtll1e.s pro
pOlmded for humiug lodges far back ill the
hills, new gullS, ne.... sighes, ne,,' scopes, etc.

Camp 44-Lick Creek
Camp 44 will finish up in earl)" D«tmbc:"r

and has had a fairl)' good SC':UOll, geuing
OUI beUtr than tweh'e million feet of logs.
Two watchmen .... ill be left in camp and the
crt...• will mO\'e to Camp 42 at Bo\·ill.

Camp 36--Pa1ouse River
The cre.... from Camp J6 will lII(we over

to Camp -13 on Badger ~Ieadow for winter
logging sometime in earl)' December.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
~Ian powcr has incrtased and with good

skidding weather our production should
surp:lS5 pre"ions months.
~ow th:lt electioll is o\'er we look for

more ham and baeon to go wilh Otlr sour
llollgh. Would also like morc sugar.

Camp 55-Alder Creek
Tentath·t aCli,·it~· toward the rtaliution

of our objtcth'e is well underwa)' and logs
are finding their ....a)· to the landings.

Phil Pettrson ami his lads h.1'·~ tem
porarilr fin~hed hulldozer work 011 Sih"tr
Creek_ Phil and assistants Pat Keruoll :11ld
."'.1 Roebco. are n01\' doing survey work
:lnd ha"e shacked lip on Sih'er Creek.

Knute RO\'e and his track gang ....ere
gut'Sts here last month and lingtred for quite
a spell ... could be Pele Lollchuk's cooking.

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
Ha"e finished lip for lhe )'car and the

cre.... has been transferred to 59. Produc
lion was good. A fel\' inches of snow in
:s'O...tmber made the skidding all the better_

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
With tht ground ....ell cO\'eTl:d ...·ith 51101\'

the Breakfast Creek contingent is settling-

Camp 58--l\lcComas Meadows
Earl)' Xo\'embtr bronght winter to Camp

58. and three inches of snow ailtr a rain
and sleet S1oml. Following a second snow,
a fe...• d:l)'s later. 1Ie,'eral of the men re
luctantly brokt do....n alld purcliased rubber
boot~. heavy 5-OCks and Other foul weather
gtear. This resignalion to the ine\'it.1ble w:u
t\'en a more positl\'t ~ign of .... inler than tht
snow.

With :l highl)" successful deer and dk
stason cOlldude<.l man)' of the camp per
sound are enjoring ....ell stocked lock-us.
G:Ul1t ....:15 so plentiful in these parts that it
is t ...en rumo~ Boots Edelblute managed
!O bag his qUOla.

L. C. foul1lain and SOIlS. ",'110 ha"e the
gTa\·tl contract here. ha\'e finished crushing
I % inch :lggreg:t!t and ore no.... proriding
~ inch rock ior tht road$.

Logging i5 pnxtcding oonnall)' ""ith tht
:s'onhl\'csl on skid and load and the Unk
belt opC"T:lting at the landing in the ....oods.

To Iosgcr 51tH' CooHgan. wdt liked '-Cleran of
mall} )'C':lrs wooUs work. ~~ tht tille ~i\lan of the
~h>nth" f'lr this is:;ue of the rrrt.

Jl1:>tice in biO@.r.tphkal fonn tl') 5te\'e would re
quire mt'IT" tmn all these p;lgc.o;. bUI here are a few
things )'00 will W:ml to knn..... and nmember :l.bout
him.

IkIrn in E5canaba. :\lkhi,,":l.n •• left farm for
....00!ti work at the: ripe old age I')f fifteen ... "'"3.5
fo~n of a dri"e cre.... in Michig:l.n in 1905, :II rUT
before coming ....est to Coeur d'Alene and the: St
~Iarics cC)ulllry. Fim worked for 1M Stack-Gibbs
irneresu after e:oming WCSI. I.uer for the Milwaukee
Land Company. Diamond ~Iateh. Herrick, Rutledge.
Potbudt and OtheT'-_ Well recalls the KTeat stands
of White Pine 00 Emerald and ~Iarblc Creeks ....hich
be- de5Cn"bc:s a". the linest e...er grown.

Earh day c:onditions and earl)' da)' logging in
)'Ikhigan and in lhe "'~l are a pan of Coolipn'5
memories.. He. h:u seen a complete change in logging
practices . _ • irom Oll: team, to horses.. 10 donkey
mgines, to skidding tradOrs, and has demonstrated

him>e:lf cap.3uk of ~Pling .lnd putting to U5e: C\'tt}. new impT1:m~ment as it appeared.
Greatest dt1nge for llJc, better he thinks to be in food. Hdrigeration and a better

S)">1011 of getting otll supplies he holds responsiblt. Remtm1lc:red are da)'s in Michigan
...·hell the lneat suppl)' of a c;;IIDp dtpendcd upon bow good a humer had been hired for
that purpo;;e:. Tbert wtrt f~' meatless da)'s, if an)' .•• game king plentiful. Cooligan
spc."lk~ r.lthtr wistfully of the old time lumberjack _ .. belie\'cs there ....as a better spirit
among the men in carl)' <!a)'s, despite man}' conditions that would not Qt tolerated toda)".
Says )'ou can generally ttll an ell:periwced lumberjack b)' the kind of underwtar in whieh
he clothes himself (the man who wan shons isn't so good as a rule). One of bis mOSt
vivid r<:collections is of tht 1910 fire in Idaho when the ,·try air, e\'erywbere ...·as on fire
and all hands were called out to light fire.

Cooligan has rull camp for ODe company or anOther sincc 1910 and in 1944, when the
chips were rtall)' do...·n and lhe nation had 10 h'l\'e lumber to wage W:lr, came up with an
all tin~ r<:cord for log production b)' camps within the Inland Pine area ... and the
r<:cord was for three successive lI1omhs, nOt just one.

1t was :Ill C:amp 52, matuu:d by a CrtW of \'C!trans and old limers well be)'ond draft
age. th:u Cooligall logg-td fifteen million feet of logs in t1tree months with fivt cats part
of the time and only silt' during the rtmainder. lH nO time did he h:we an txcqltionally
large crew. The Ilroductioll ....'35 stricti)· the result of well laid out work, a well laid out
C:lmp, skid roads, I:lndings, cte., and good managelllelll ... things for ..... hich Cooligan was
persona-II)' rtsponsible.

His reectrd has stood and ..... ill likely stand for a considcr,Lble time )'CI to come. The
kllows in tht .....oods (who ollght to kno..... ) 5.1)' that if 501lIe. olle e\'er takes five or six
cats alll! beats 5te\'e's record .•. wcll. he. like Ste"e, will ha...e pro\'ed hi11lself a rt.,l
logger ... spelled with a hell of a big "L."
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Too mallJ'" wrItCl"l ...ould rather be
brlebt than ril"ht..

The 101" unloadlne
cnne al Ctearon.ter
did a badnrard flip
Into I h e millpond
...hen operator lJmry
Gra"elk released a
"too ~"Y" loe Into
the bot pond. The
e.rane had pkked liP
the lot and 51\'110&" It
lOward the hot pond,
plac:lllI" the IoIlJ" boom '
_llh Ils load at. right.
antles lO Ihe spur
track. The rail truekll
w h I c b support the
crane ,.-ere lifted from
the tnek. Gravllle re·
leued the lor to keep
the cnne (rom derall
[nt and the bUkward
whip of the boom
toppled the machine Into Ihe mlUpond. The
opera.tor dO"e out a. window and eseapel1
Injury except for a broken arm.

Abo,'__ln the pond, At rqht. ... before
the accJdenL

-----

The Spokane Roo-Hoo Oub, .....hose mem
benhip is composed largdr of retail lum·
bcrmen. ha"e ..... rillen President Trurmn
urging relax:!tiou oi iederal comrols SO

1"<lernn:.· housing can proceed.
Reariug Ihe brunt of the group's criticism

and the subject matter of leiters and tele.
~rams was Wilson Wyatt (since resigned
from his pOsition as head of the gG\'ernment
hou.sing program). Wired A. O. Schuma·
cher, club member, "\Ve ha\'e had too much
monkc)' business :tlld fanciiul hallucinations.
Re.mo\·e Ilo\'crnment restrictions and private
huilder_ and industry will soh'e the home
building problem in jig time. What we need
is materials 110W ch:l.llllelcd 10 \\'ralt's pets."

A. Wm. ;>.Iorris, secretary (>f Roo-Hoo.
recomlllended to the president that Wyatt
run for ma}'or of ShangTi.I_, with Amos
anll (\IlII,. as assi"tants.

Letter to
President Truman

Crane in Lewiston Pond
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Answers to Page 3 Qui2: Questions
L "fore. The U. S. luls less than 6 per eenl

of the earth's land area but. appNt:d
matdy 8 per eent of lhe worill's fore5t
land.

Z. The land eNt...lne treu Is ~If apln as
larre In the U. S. :u In the area ITo...'lnr
culth·atell field crops.

3. rdaho. Three timber prot.edlve :uso.
clallons were orpnb:ed in North Idaho
tn Ill06. There is djsagreement as to
wblch I\'U the first formed. These or
pnlJ:aUons ha"e $f'o'ed ll!I a model for
the formlne of IIlmllar eooperaU"e tim
ber protedh-e aS5OClaUons all O\'er t.he
...orld.

4. Peshtlro, l\lkhlpn fire. The lOll of
human Ih'es was 00'1'1I to be at. least
U5!. "fost of the damage was done on
the same clay lUI oeellJTed the IDOre pub.
lIc:1zed "&'lUt Chieq"o fire.."

5. The bnd pbntcd to trees wllJ JH"oduce
the moost. eellulO!le.

6. At Lapwai In 180&0, by Spaidin&'.
7. Eft"hty VJrcinb. Pine masl$ to Entland

by Jam~town, Va•• eolonists. In 1609.
8. The lint power saws were drh"en by

...Ind. So record earlier than the thir
teenth century shows harnessint of a
laW to wakr power.

9. In early colonial days the British Navy
needed all pine trees for mast&. They
found them In New ED&"land. Such trets
were marked by three euls of an axe,
This blue, called the Kln&",s Broad Ar
row, meant thelle trees belonged to the
Itoyal Navy.

10. The word lumber appears to have or.
qinated In Boston. Referenee Is IIllI.de,
In records of 1663. to "lumber and other
,"oods." First usate of the word Is
thoueht. to have come from desc:rtpUon
of timber, Ion and boarc!s that. llttered
the harbor front ... colonist!!: termed.
t.he harbor "lumbered up."

",,-... tern:!} to a Fr(\l1tiCT." that rc«ntly
ap~:u·td in Tho' F#JfIflil, T,...,. We ... ere.
C"p.o.'(:ially plea~ to ~ much !,If the ~I')ry
rel,rinted in her culumn and think m:tnv
Coeur jl'_~lene pionec:-N enj(\}ed ilS re:ading.c?o:.lr "thank you- 10 tht: Press and :\Iiss

Fr()m grader Waher .-\.. Jardine C('lrne~ a
'~f}' ~(IOI'I lillie poem on the subjtct oi
hunting ... reptated he~...-ith:

HERE ,\::-.rD THERE
The d~r are pile:d two, three ,I~ep

.;\crM~ the smuke:hou5e: Roor,
11le bo~'s are: wading glad!) 'round

ThrollJth inches dtep ()f gore.

I got him a~ he jumped a log-,
I Shl'll him in the lICl.:k.

DiJ".'S'esl one I ever saw,
r got them both, 11y heck

,\ bird or IWO i~ wedged bet ..... te:1
An old elk-or Oi bear-

'But i~ the landscajle hidden
WitJl 1:1 t }'C:lr's old d~r Imir.

While OUt in Ihe hunter's camp
Tht lumber pile!'> grow high.

Th~re's man)" a pile of White Pine
Left beneath the autumn sk}·.

Thi" I\'e known through man}' re.ar~,

The--e hunter:; of rt"flOwn-
Their lumber piles are in the wOOlb,

Their 'ihootin's done in ttlwn.
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Clearwater
T~ C1earv,'ater ioremen's cfltlllol 13th

annual Chri~tm..,s POlrt)' for the: young~ters
of c:rnpIQ)'eee; ..... iII ~ held ill Ull: ~ .....isttm
Stnior Hi!;h &:hool auditorium "n Sunday,
December 2?Ild, at 4:30 P, M. Pre~ts

..... ill Le distribut~1 to t11(l~ of twdn~ )'ears
:and y,unlter. 00 Jftcemhcr 21"1 there will
he a special show ior the )'l'lunsr.;ters at the
Libem' theater. On Ihe entertainmelll COI11

mitlt"e' i~ Harold White and Skill}' KauIT
man: Oris Holman anll Burl Jones are in
ch:trge of the tr~ and decorations; Bud
O'Shaughness)' and Jack 'Villiams are "'If.
ranging for 10ys and gifts; Cull}' Bing.
Phil Reinmuth and John Shepherd are in
c:h:arge of .arrangements: Rn~S('1I Kirsch is
major genernl for Ihe el1tire undertaking.

An(l1he:r pilch lournament is in full swing
..... ith the prius, as la~t )'tar. 10 be turkeys.
Three Illrke}'S .....iII be a.....arded to winners
011 both da~' and night shifl" ... eightten.
fifleen and tv.eh'e pounds respecti\'t;!y 10
lirst. <;«oud and Ihird platt winner". The
Ib,~- ~hiil has 96 participams in tllcir oontest.
tht: ni~ht shifl has 40. Competitiml. will he
toulol'b.

The: bowlin~ teams are hard at it with
Ihe Shrook Slicer Dt:partmem in the lead
at the pre..<cnt time in the men's dil'ision ...
Dan Holden. MariCIII Ren~li, Fred Bur
cham, How;lrd Tollison, ~,"ard Sutton and
Bill XC5bilt. High point man to IL'Ite is
Day Gllplon oi the sawmill with ;In a\'ernE!e
(If 162 for 24 game~. The Pres-to-1.oIZ's girls
lead Ihe .....omen's 1e..'1~ue ... Pearl Guplon,
,\llg'U~t-a Rohinson, Faith Erickson (who
~IKlrt!l the f:tnc.r a\·er.lgc oi 156 for 24
""'Illes and is top .....oman bowler), Muriel
~imlllO and Virginb Howdl.

\Vith sorrow and ~enuine regrel we note
Ihe passing of Dan Rookey. sawyer on the
~o. 2 rig. in the sa....·l11ill from 1938 unli\
September of 194j, and of On'ille Mattoon.
shook dcp:trt1llem emplo}'cc .....ho died on
1)e«ml~r 16 as the result oi a trnffic ac
cident near Juliaetta. Xo\'ember 10th.

Rita Pratt. mill w:trehouse emplo)'«. re·
cei"ed an unexpected (but we judge "el)'
wekome poone call) from her finncce. Don
Sumpter, in Tokio, durin~ the month.

Potlatc.b
George Ale.xander. a grader al Potlatch,

recently re«:i\'ed a package from his n:lIh'e
Scotland. which cOlltaiaed among other
Ihintr= a Glen~rf)' bonnet. The cont\incr
was ;I White Pine boli> which he h.,d sent
11'1 his cousin at Christlna~ a couple of }'ears
aJro, and ~ed none the wOr«e for tW('l
trips ac.roS$ the water. Up 10 the moment.
George has not di\·t11~e<1 to his friends JUSt
.....hal "the olher things" are, hilt come
Christmas. ma}'he he wilL

Rutledge
_ We recclllly received :t letlcr of inquiry
trom the Husky Relining Company. Cody,
Wyoming, inquiring ahout the a\'ail:lbilit}'
of \'arious building- materials. The leiter
was addressed to "AI1\' Lumber Yard. Coeur
d'Alene, Ida:' The ,i'riters nITer 10 bl1\' or
sw:tp huilding matcrialc Ihe}' already ilavOo
on hand. in exchange for desired items.

Frnnces Cope. feature writer of Ihe Coeur
d',\lene Press. took note of the story,



&lilllr·. n<>tc-Th( flillowinl is Hft(d '·....bat;m fr01P D .,.mpbld (ntitl~ "Stql:i<'St;t>1U for
:;;"wYUIl." llrell<Ora! al Clnr..-:oler by J- L FrUeh ""hen be ..-u y'roouetit>n lulM:rinl(nd.... '
••• il "":IS rKopl~ In 19~6 and Dg:ain diltrlbut~. The IllolM:r fl!'lIv,d(1 Dn Inl(rdllnlt insi"",
to some of ,II<:: rilk PIIlnlJ of ICtling lh( bllh<:lt pouihle dollar r(IUrn from" Iolt. W( th,nk
ncry Potluteh(r will find it good reading;

;'In drawing up this paper, it is realized. at the vcr)' Sian. that it is impossible
to make any hard and fast rules concerning the sawing of a log of any type;
much depends upon the judgmem of the individual sawyer and exisling cir
curnst:tnces, We must. then. consider the following :\s suggestions only; sug
gestions which may be followed in clllting a certain log or which may be entirely
abandoned, :IS best suits the situation,

Logs may be Cllt with one of two aims in view. namely:'
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~ow TO B~ ASAWn~

1. To CUl for qualit},: matlufacture the
11I11I1~r. so that each pi~c will show a
llniionll grade IhroughOIl\ its width and
Icngdl, and to cm items desired.

2. To CUI for quantity: cm the log so
it will produce the "tmost footage..

It seems alm<lSI needless to state that
whil<,l the first aim should he- gh'en greatest
con$ideration. a combin;uioll of the two is
the jllcal for \\'hich to strive.

Ltt 11:\ considcr :m :t\'erage log. containing
twO or mort' gr;tdes within concentric cir
cles. Wc can. for Ji:lke of illustratiOll, lake
Imt twO grades in lhis log, calling them
\IillJCr and lower. In Fig",·( J. lite outer
circle represents the upper grades-the
iuner circle the lower. Our log. for this
case. is straight and unifonn in sileo

In FiglJr!' I al A, we see the mcthod
sometimcs knOWtl as "cutting up alive";
the rO\lgII edKed boards being thrown to
the edger. Note that by following this
tl1l'thod. our ccnter bo.1Tds will have upper
gmdes on each edge and lo\\'er gmdes in
the cemer. At the same time. the widths
are random.

In the same fignre, case B, the log is
canted, witJl lhe same results bUl the widths
are tlreddennined.
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lesson I

Case C. ill the same figurc, shows the log
canied <.!O\I·n to the circle containing the
lower grades. •

Looking at the results of these three;
mcthods. we find that;

I. That mcthods A and B show wide
bomds degraded by reason of low grades
itt tile center.

2. That method C gil'es the same number
of low grade bo.'nls, Imt the)' are narrow
am!. as far as is possible. the grades have
llt.'tn separated, At the s:ame time. all
ho.1.rds show a tmifonn grade :across their
width to the full limit that an~' type oi
cUlting would allow.

3. With this method note too. lhat if the
!.letter grade lay on the inside of the log.
the rcsults will be the. same :-that is, our
upper grades are takcn Ollt in full and with
om def,;ctive center or edges.

At a glance:. il would seem that method C
would be the olle to lise in preference to
the others. but let liS look a little further
and sec if there might be a time when the
others would be the oncs to use.

For Example
Our stock is shoft 011 Ix10 and 1:>;12

No.2 and long on Ix4 and lx6 No.1; also
the l:dO and 1:>;12 ~o. 2 bring a better price
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than the narrow Nc,. I because of their
width_ Then, with that as a base. by using
method A on 13'" and 15" logs showing the
proper characteristics. we not only produce
more \-a1ue per log. hut material1)' decrease
the sawmill costs of the logs. In case Ix10
only and nOI 1.x12 ~o. 2 carries the in·
creased !lTice. method B should be used. as
lumber del'eloping irom nlt:lhod A would
edge tOO great a llroponion of objectionable
"'idths or wasteful edging \\'o\IJd necessarily
be dOlle.

Plc;tJ;e note, 100. the figurcs at the right
of e3ch illustralion, thus:
ABC
2 4 4 Times load~l and mrlled.

1t 15 19 Lines necessaT)' to Cllt.

13 19 23 Total Ollcratif)lls ne.:essary.
Considering the method C. we would re-

quire the log to be 100Ided on the c.1rriage
once. and turtled wilh Ihe nigger three
times; also niut:teen tines mllst be sawn.
totaling twellty·t.hree operations. By com·
parin~ lhis with the totals of the other
operatiolls. we get a fair comparisou of the
:;;Jwmill cost of c;l.ch nlcthod.

III passing leI us look. for a moment, at
the eircct which drying will have 011 the
lumber CUI by these lhree methods. This
is a fatlor in hllllbcr manuiacturc which
should nOl CSCal)C the attemioll of an~'
serious-minded sawyer.

Cupping ,Iml resulting checks are defeCtS
often occurring in dr~'ing lumber. The two
things we have to considcr are: flat grain
and edge grain piece~. and piece;; containing
considerable alllOuntS of heart and sap wood,

From the drawings in Figure 2 we sec
that pieces CUI dose to tlte heart and those
containing a considerable amount of both
heart and sap CUll awa)' the hcart. In
01lT pi~ iltustrating the grains, our cup
here is due to the fact that shrillkage in flat
grain is I'cry nearly twice that in edge grain,

In our &'1'1 and he<lrt piece. the sap shrink·
age is greater in both (juantit)' and speed.
while the heart. comparatively speaking, has
a tendcncy to st:t~· put.

Looking. tllen. at our mcthods A. B, and
C, we fino that A and B, will gil'e us more
oo.1rds of the Irpes mentioned aOO\·e. while
C reduccs them to a possible minimum.

(To be continued neXl issue)

[xecutive Committee Meets
The executive cOlllmittee of the board of

direciors of p.r.l. met in IA,wistol\ Novem
ber 6th. Present were p.r.r. President G.
F. Jewell, Spokane: r..,ir(\ Ikll. Chicago:
E, Davis and F. K. \Ve)'erhaeuser. St. Paul:
). P. \Ve~'erhaellser and C. D. \Veyerhacuscr,
Tacoma; and Norton Clapp. Seattle.

The meeting included :t visit to Head
quarters and in turn 10 the three mills
Lewiston. Potlalch and Coeur d'Aklle.
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CUPPING

FIG.2

EDG£ GRAIN
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CUPPING HEART
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